
 
Longest Day Road Race 

 

Featuring the 

 

    CORPORATE 
TEAM CHALLENGE 

 
The Blueshore Financial Longest Day Road Race has partnered up with Granville Island Brewing 
to bring you the Granville Island Brewing Team Challenge; your one-stop team social event, a 
fun, healthy, social event for your running group, co-workers, and friends.  
 
The challenge consists of running the Blueshore Financial 5k run on the evening of Friday, June 
16th from UBC Thunderbird Stadium and raising as much as you can for the Juvenile Diabetes 
Research Foundation. 
 
Teams must comprise a minimum of 4 runners and will receive the following benefits: 
 
1. Preferential team package pick-up. 
2. Full meal following the even 
3. Every team member receives a complimentary drink (over 19’s only) at the on-site pub in 

their own branded metal tumbler 
4. Music/entertainment 
5. Branded metal mug care of Granville Island Brewing. 
6. Awards for competing teams in the following categories: 
a) Team with greatest fundraising for the JDRF 
b) Fastest Male & Female teams award based on added times of top 4 runners from each team 

Awards and team results published on the race website. 

INDIVIDUAL FUNDRAISING INCENTIVES  

Make a personal donation or get pledged and earn the following incentives: 

Team members raising $30+ earn 2 tour and tasting passes to Granville Island Brewing 
Team members raising $75+ earn 2 tour and tasting passes and a tote bag  
All donors are entered into a draw for dinner at Le Crocodile ($200) and a Tofino - Ucluelet - 
Pacific Rim National Park Getaway care of Orca Airways and Water’s Edge Suites. (minimum $50 
donation required).  
Tax receipts will be issued for all donations of $20 or more. 
 

 



You can enter a team two ways: 
 

1. Online: Assign a Team Captain to set up the team HERE 
 
The team Captain then invites co-workers to sign-up individually. Individuals pay their 
own entry and can make individual donations or sign-up to have their friends pledge 
them using the “Donate” tab available on the online reg page. Individuals that raise or 
donate funds are eligible for Granville Island Incentives, such as tasting passes and a 
tote bag or metal tumbler and entry into a draw for dinner at Le Crocodile ($200) and/or 
a Tofino - Ucluelet - Pacific Rim National Park getaway care of Orca Airways and Water’s 
Edge Suites. (minimum $50 donation required). 
 

2. Offline: If your company is going to cover the cost of entry and does not wish to 
reimburse each staff member individually, then simply contact Graeme at 
longestday@thunderbirdstrack.org and you will be sent an excel spread sheet to input 
the data for your team members. Once your roster is complete, just send the file back 
and your company will be billed for the full team. Your company can choose to make a 
company donation to the JDRF at this time if they wish, or, Team members can choose 
to donate individually, or the company can choose to make a donation on behalf of each 
individual on the team.  
 
The pledge option is not available through offline entry, but Individuals that donate 
funds are eligible for Granville Island Fundraising Incentives listed above  

 
Should you have any questions about this event or the details, feel free to contact us at: 
longestday@thunderbirdstrack.org 
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